
Support Staff 

Dana Blankley—Director of Children & Youth—dana.blankley@bbc27011.org 
Kelsi Jester—Music Director—kelsi.jester@bbc27011.org 
Tonya Allison—Organist—tonya.allison@bbc27011.org 

Beth Angell—Pianist—beth.angell@bbc27011.org 
Dorothy Hutchens—Church Financial & Administrative Assistant—bbc.secretary@bbc27011.org 
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Message from the Pastor’s Desk 

“Truly, truly, I say unto you, whoever hears my word and believes him who sent me has  
eternal life: He does not come into judgement, but has passed from death to life” (John 5:24 
ESV). Those are wonderful, assuring words from our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ! 

We live in a world that wants things now. We are “today” kind of people. Jesus said that we 
who hear his word and believe in he who sent him has eternal life. Eternal life is given now. It 
happens instantly as we trust Jesus Christ as our Lord and Savior. 

When I was twenty-four years old, I was Pastor of a church in the central Piedmont of North 
Carolina. One of my members lost his dad. I remember the member telling me that his dad was 
faithful to the Lord and his church. I attended the funeral. As they brought his body into the 
church, the congregation sang a hymn. The first speaker, a layman in the church, stood to 
speak. I will never forget what he said. He called the deceased name and said, “he (the  
deceased) now knows whether or not he is saved.” The Bible does not teach that. Jesus said we 
can know now. Not tomorrow. John 5:24 says we have salvation the moment we believe. It  
also says we have already passed from death until life! Precious promises, how they linger! 

Please remember Shirley Shulenberger in prayer. Her husband is now in Hospice in  
Salisbury, NC.    

I want to thank all who are serving on our Church Directory Team. They are doing good work! 
Thank you for having your picture made for our Directory. The work is moving smoothly and 
we should have our Directory by Spring. 



Dr. Waylon Moore 

Building Disciples 



Jan 12 Attendance 71  Offering $3,300.00 Building Fund $1,770.00 

Jan 19 Attendance 75  Offering $3,424..31 Building Fund $2,030.00 

Jan 26 Deacon: Alec Wooten Prayer Partners: Glenn Baldwin 

Feb 1 Deacon: David Brown Prayer Partners: Bob Adams & Jack Crissman 

Dates to Remember 

February 2 12:00  Souper Bowl Lunch to benefit Yadkin Christian Ministries 

February 9 9:30  First Take Class 

March 22 TBA  Starmount High School Show Choir 

June 7-10 Vacation Bible School 

June 15-20 Fort Caswell Trip 

Welfare Check Service for Residents within Town Limits of Boonville 

Elderly and Disabled resident check program coming to the Town of Boonville. The town is 

currently in process of setting up a program that will allow the police department to check on 

the elderly and disabled residents using a phone tree service which will call those on the list at 

a predetermined time each day. If the department report does not show a response then they 

will come to the residents’ home to ensure they are OK. To be signed up for this free service, 

please call the Boonville Police Department at 336-367-7828 and leave your name number 

and address so the Police Department can set up a time to meet with you. Also if you know of  

others that live within the Town Limits of Boonville that could utilize this service please share 

with them or provide the information to the Police Department so they can contact the  

residents. Residents may also contact the police chief by email, policechief@boonvillenc.com. 

Thank you! 


